
'LUMBERMEN OPPOSE

-- RAIL RATE ADVANCE

Woct PirmC ThrPatPfl The blH establishing this bureau
I introduced in house of

Prompt Legal Action.

SO DAYS' LIMIT IS GIVEN

Roads Adopt Old Spirit of . "the
Public Be Damned," Accord-.-in- s

to R. II. Allen.

SEATTLE, "Wash., Aug. 21.
If tariffs to be filed within the

next 90 days fail to permit the ship
ping- west coast forest Marshal
the big consuming markets east of
the Missouri river, the west coast
lumber industry will institute legal
action to have its lost markets' re-
stored.

This was the issued today
by Robert B. Allen, secretary-manag- er

of the West Coast Lumbermen's as
relative freight dif- - statue of Lafayett presented toferentials against Oregon Metz to- -

Inrrton lumber, created rate
increase of the interstate commerce
commission, which becomes effective
next Thursday. Such litigation will
take months possibly years, dur-
ing which Interval there will neces-
sarily be idle mills, added'Mr. Allen.

"The Pacific lumber in-
dustry is facing its most critical pe-
riod," he declared. "Prohibitivefreight differentials will affect theaverage inland sawmill in much the
same manner as recent cancellations
of contracts affected the average
shipbuilding plants. mills
will be better off. but the ma-
jority of mills cannot ship by water.
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SUGAR UN FACE TRUE
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LAND' PROBE IS STARTED
city administration have practically
completed obtaining Take Hand In Action
equipping of the best and Swamn Tractwater piane landing in . tL
Pacific northwest. I SALEM, Or..' Aug. 21.--

The Held In question is admirably Representatives or attorney- -
situated on bank of the Columbia general s have been sent to
river so that both and southeastern Oregon to investigate
hydroplanes may land from whether or certain lands in- -
it in perfect safety and ease. is volved an action brought
as level floor, is of length. County Land and Livestock
and being almost in the company against Wilbur Lofftus et aL
ter the city, is considered an ideal are lands under the congres-spo- t.

sional act of May I860." In case
Negotiations are nearly made either t"e investigators report that the

to the field and equip it I are of the swamp variety, the
. with hangars and other necessary I state probably Will .itself

DUiiaings, or lease it for long term party to tne defense in the action
of years. It is understood that The plaintiffs in at
field will be at an early date tempting to register title to the

that airplanes and hydroplanes the Torrens
may take up their regular schedules, about 50.000 acres involved in
as planned consolidated La I this litigation, the outcome of the
Grande and Portland corporations suit will have bearing on actions
headed N. K. La Grande. already affecting Warren

This corporation will operate both lake Malheur county lands.
and water planes and engage in

aerial transportation passengers
mall, express from
the Idaho line to Portland and re
turn. one of its planes i
.making regular trips between Bend
und Portland, stopping on both
trips.
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OLD MISSIONS RESTORED

Active Work Started on Line From
Mexico Into Arizona.

XOGAt.ES, Aris.. Aug. 21. Active
work has started on an international
line of old missions, extending from
the .state of bonora across the boun-
dary in Mexico up through the Santa
Cruz valley of Arizona.

Tumacacori mission, which, it is be
lieved, was founded in 1680, is the
first to be restored. The Nogales
chamber of commerce and the federal
government already have donated
funds for the work.

Mexican missions, across the bor
der, antedate the Tumacacori mission,
according to records here. The Span
ish pacLres of years ago. according to
Byron S. Cummings, dean of the Uni-
versity of Arizona, were in Mexico
before they entered Arizona. The gov-
ernment of Bonora, It is reported, has
named men to carry on the work of
restoration in Mexico.

Berry Growers' Picnic Set.
GRESHAM, Or., Aug. 21. (Special.)
The date has been set and the pro

gramme announced for the annualpicnic of the Berry
Growers' association. On Friday, Au
gust 27, the growers and their friends
will make a tour of the berry orchards
of K. bpath, i Robinson, A. Heinev.
IS. Uhicio and ti. w. Strong, followed
by a picnic, lunch at the county fair
grounds ana atnietic events andprogramme of music and informal
talks by the orchardists.

Read the Oregonian classified ads

in

TITE 22, 1920

Good for
Shipping Trade.
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EXPORTS OF APPLES

MAY BE INCREASED

Prospects Larger

EUROPE HAS SMALL CROP

Canadian Output Lighter Than Last
Year Few Advance Sales

Producing: 'Sections.

The opening: of the apple export season
will be watthed with Interest by apple
growers and shippers. The crop is

short In Kuropo and the Canadian
crop much below last year's, affording a
possibility of supplying from the United Saturday
States a good part of the foreign demand.
The Nova Scotia apple crop will be about
50 per cent of that of 1910, according to
the Canadian Fruit Commission's report.
Last .year Kdva Scotia produced 1,600,600
barrels the total Canadian crop of
3,334,000 barrels.

Few advanced sales of the main apple
crop in this country have, been reported
from producing sections. The quotations
given out range around S2 a box for
standard late; varieties in the northwest,
around $5 a barrel for Ben Davis in the
middle west and $0 a barrel, asked and
$4 bid In the east and southwest. Dealers
have assumed a waiting attitude and the
scarcity of barrels complicates the situa-
tion in the east. '"

The apple crop in the Yakima section
Is reported unusually clean and free from announcera ue- -

pests. The fruit size )
liveredi Bnd s9e0 cent station..and may overrun earlier estimates. The

probable shipment from the Wenatchee
district is estimated by the district hor-
ticulturist - at 0500 cars. The fruit is
clean and of good size. are a
heavy crop, bat Jonathans and Rome
Beauties are lighL

Prospects continue ' good In Wayne
county,- New York, and the yield may be
double that of last year. The Pennsyl-
vania crop reporting service reports the
commercial apple crop at 1,573,000 barrels,
compared with a four-ye- ar average of'989,000.

In the local market there Are limited
supplies of early Oregon apples and the
best are quoted at $2.50 a box. Most of
the trading is tn California Gravenstelns,
which are held at $3. 734. according to
size. The apple markets were

'generally steady lurlngt'.ie week. Early
Red apples from Delaware were reported
in the Boston market at $2 to (3 per
bushel early in .the week, closing lower
at $1.50 to $2. Delaware and Maryland
Gravenstelns sold in Philadelphia at $1.75
to $2 per bushel. Eastern Transparents
and Duchess also were In leading markets,
ranging .mostly - $1.50 to $2 per bushel.
Illinois and Michigan Transparent were
steady IngfChlcago $1 to $2 per bushel
and 'DuchesS at 75 cents to $1.50. ...Duchess
old as high as $2 Cincinnati and $2.25

In Cleveland..' Wolf Rivers and Wealthy
were firm In St. Louis at $4 to $5.50 per
barrel. California Gravenstelns were
steady at $4 to $4.50 per box 'in Chicago.
Shipments were 704 cars, compared with
614 during the previous week and :' with
550 during the corresponding week last
Season.

PRUNE MARKET FUTURE UNCERTAIN

Opening; Prices May Soon Be fixed by
Oregon Associ&tloil,

The Oregon prune market la still in ad
unsettled condition. Opening prices have
not yet been fixed by the association, but
are expected very soon. There Is, conse-
quently, no selling by packers and no
contracting with growers Is reported. One
of the independent packers announced an
opening price of 14 H bents, bulk basis, on

s. This was criticised by tie asso-"- "

elation as a cent too high and there mat-
ter have halted. The California asso-
ciation' opened at cents on the same
sizes, but it has none of these to offer,
Some early contracts were made with
northwestern growers On the basis of 18
cents for s, but there has been no
recent buig.

The Oregon crop is doing welU
notwithstanding the dropping In some of
the valley counties. It la thought the
yield may run about 60,000,000 pounds,
At the beginning of th6 season a crop of
80,000,000 pounds was hoped for. Last
year the dried prune butput of the state
was 35,000,000 pounds, and two years ago
65,000,000 pounds.

Independent packers of California prunes
are falling in line -- with the association as
to prlcfes on this 1D20 crop, and one by one
they are meeting the range an-
nounced by the big factor. Some are even
feeling out buyers slight concessions
on the smaller sizes. Buyers of association
assortments are taking up their contracts
and some little interest in resales has
developed.

Eastern buyers are not disposed to
.the statements that the old crop has

been pretty well cleaned Up on the coast,
and there are persistent rumors, accred-
ited to easterners who have been in California

recently "'that there are still con-

siderable quantities of the smaller sizes
held back which may be reprocessed, and
sent eastward as new crop goods. The
buyer a decided bear at present and he
is full of bear argumers and rumors,
which adds to the unsettled condition of
the whole line

7 .

SHARP DECLINE IN .. SUGAR DUE

California, Refiners Have ot Yet Followed
Latest Drops in East.

The California sugar refiners have not
yet followed the latest eastern declines,
but they cannot delay action much longer.
Raw sugar in New York is now quoted at
12.04 tents, a decline of 12.53 cents from
the top point reached last May. When
refined sugar to consumers also declines

per 'cent from the highest point, the
price will appear to reasonable.

According to eastern advices tnere Is
still much high-price- d raw sugar to be
melted, against which granulated has been
sold, some Of the forward sales runni
well Into the fall months. All indications
point to a glut bt refined sugar in many
markets, and endeavors made by second
hands to dispose- - of their surplus stacks
at the best obtainable prices to avoid
heavy carrying charges. Strenuous efforts
are also being made to induce refiners to
cancel contracts, deliveries on which are
yet to be made.

CANTALOUPES ARE CLEAHUfO TP
Market Is r'irmer for Northern Stock

Peaches Are Scarce.
The cantaloupe market was firmer yes-

terday with a fair clean-u- p of stocks. Tak-am- as

wer. quoted at S2.25. California
standards sold mostly at $2 and flats at
80 cents.

A car of Lovel) peaches arrived from
California and cleaned up $2. Several
cars of watermelons also came in and
sold well at 2.14 cents.

Malaga grapes were plentiful and some
seedless grapes were offered. It will be a
matter of ten days or more before Tokays
are ready. ,

There was a fair demand for potatoes
with a sufficient supply on band. Digging
will be resumed when the weather becomes
cooler and for that reason the trade be
lieves prices will decline. Buyers were
yesterday paying 2 eents for the best

graded stock. Jobbing quotations ranged
from 3 to 3 cents.
SMALL TRADING IN WHEAT MARKET

Bids on Local Board Are Reduced S to 4
Cents. '

Very little trading in the country wheat
markets was reported by dealers yester-
day. Prices were weak at all points. On
the local board. September bids were re-
duced 4 ' cents on northern spring; 3
cents pn soft white, white club, hard win-
ter and .red Walta and 2 cents on hard
white.

White feed oats - bids wer advanced
$1.002.00, and gray oats were unchanged.
Brewing and feed barley were $ higher.
Corn bids ranged, frorty 50 cents down
to 75 cents up. ,'

The Kansas state crop report estimates
winter wheat at 147,000,000 bushels versus
146,000,000 bushela last year. Corn

versus 66,000,000 bushels last year.
Corn acreage this year, 5,137,000 versus
4,190,000 last year. About 20 per cent of
the Wheat crop has been marketed this
year versus 33 per cent last year.

Broomhall cabled that $2.68 per bushel
was paid for wheat for 'October last half
shipment. Gulf shipment quoted at
about $2.70, September shipment to $2.80.
October. $2.78 f. o. b.

Montreal advices were tljat the crop
has passed the danger point in the Cana-- .
dian northwest.

Terminal receipts in cars, were reported
by the merchants exchange as . follows:

Pdrtland -

Year ago .... St
Total, week. . 322
Year ago .... 254
Seas' n to date 1003
Year ago 1009

Tacoma
Friday . . .
Year ago . . . .

Seaa'n to date
Year ago

24

14
10

370 J
423

Seat!;:Friday 8
Year ago .... 25
Seas'n to date 164
Year ago .... 302

..11311 10 17
1 2 9 31

16 37 ST 62
17 IIS 77
84 150 132 208

ll
30 .... 32

3 2
3 3 10

3D 58 1 200
62 60 89 203

BITTER fl'ILt BE JL'F MONDAY

Two-Ce- nt Rise; in Prints Is Announced.
Cream Also Advances.

There will be a advance In butter
and butterfat prices Monday morning.
Prints in box lots will sell at 61 cents and
cartons at 62 cents. The buying of
uutierxai is as U- cents,insect is of good at

eastern

at

in

15

fairly

lower

at

ac-
cept

is

50
be

at

is

was a good demand for cubes yesterday
and extras sold at 55 cents. The supply
of No. X grade butter on the market was
light.

Eggs were unchanged. The market was
strong and a higher range of prices within
the next few days is expected.

Poultry and dressed meat arrivals were
small and prices were same as heretofore.

Clearings.'
Sank clearings of the northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows

Clearings. 3alances.
Portland .. . $5,2.10,018 $1. 066,173
Seattle 5,252.169 1.370.728
Tacoma .. 700,003 102.744
Spokane 1.SS3.54S 832.187

Clearings or Portland. ana la- -
coma for the Dast week and for corre-
sponding In former years were:
1920...
1919...

.

.
101S. .
1914.. .
1913...

.

.

.

.

-

.

.

.$35,016,292 $30,442,108

white

'

'iii "'8

price

There

Bank

weeks

191S..
1917..

1012..
1911..

Portland. fceattle. 'tacoma:
32.H32.2..2 41,..10.l72
23,S.i!,7!5
12,945.047
9.137.111
8.S71.142
9,727,081
8,89.250

,6S2,7G7

Hour, Feed, Etc.
noon session.

Wheat ( tacked )t
Hard white . i
Soft
White club
Hard winter , . . .
Northern spring
Red Walla
No. 2 white oats .

4 '-

175

"94
101

2

.

Seattle

S7,5:10,HK5
22. SOS, 849
10,562,501
11,070.571
12.0!3,74t
10,852,015
10,243,803

$3,083,246
4,977.
5.217.814

Sent. Oct.
..$2.30 $2.30

2.28. .
. . 2.27
. . 2.27
. . U.28
. . 2.25

Aug.
.49.00

839

2,930,393
1.55:1.090
2.007,449
2,601.217
3.40i,o:!0
3.873,99

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

'Grain,
Merchants" Exchange,

Bid

2.28
2.27
2.27
2.28
2.25
Sept.

40.OO
Oct.

No. 2 tray oats 45.50 4(1.00 . 40.00
Brewing barley 51.00 49.00 40.00
Standard feed barley. . .50.00 48.00 48.00
No. :i yellow corn .....64.00 o:(.ro . 6:i.oo
Millrun 56.50 43.50 41.00
No. east, yellow corn 64.00 68.25 62.50

FLOUR Family patents. $12.05! bakers'
hard wheat, $12.05; best bakers' patents,
si'j.uo; valley, fii.u; granam, $io.so;
whole wheat, $1,1.05.

MILL FEED Prices f. o. b. mill: Mill-ru- n,

$59 per tonj rolled barley. $6163:
rolled oats, $64; scratch feed, JSSi84 per

..

Union Pacific.

ton.
CORN Whole, cracked, $76 per

ton.
Buying price, f. o. b. Portland:

Alfalfa, $2425: cheat. $19; clover, $20;
valley timothy, new, $272S.

Dairy and Country Prdduce.
BUTTER ubes, extras, 55c ; prints,

parchment wrappers, in box lots, 61c per
pound; cartons, 62c; half boxes, c more;
less than half boxes, lc more; butterfat,
No. 1, 59 60c per pound at stations, Port-
land' delivery. -

EGGS Buying price, off, S0c; Job-
bing prices to retailers: Candled,
selects, 5Sc.

CHEESE Tillamook, f. o. b. Tillamook:
Triplets, 20c; Young Americas, 30c-

POULTRY Hens. 1727c; springs. 29
ducks, 25 geose, nominal; tur-

keys, nominalt .
PORK Fancy, 25c per pound.

.;VAL Faftcy, 23c per pound.

Emits and Vegetables.
FRUITS Oranges, $6.75 lemons,

$5.50 per grapefruit, 15 8 per
bananas, ll(g12c per pound; apples,

new, $2.50&4 per cantaloupes, 90c 9
$2.25 per crate; watermelons, 24c per
pound; peaches. $2 per box; plums, $1.7a$
2.25 per box; casabas, o per pound;
grapes, $3&2.59 per crate; pears, $4(94.75
per blackberries, $3.258.50.

vecetabuss (jaooage, zigisc
pound; lettuce, $1.5J)2.50 crater cu

Nov. sin rill

49.00

$7S;

HAY

lb.

toss
54c;

o0c: 33c;

8.25:
box;

box;
box;

box;
per

per
cumbers, bagi7oc per dozen; carrots, d
per horseradish, 25c per pound;
garlic, 30c; tomatoes, T5c$1.10 per box;
Deas. 7wl0c per pound: beans. 5e?sc per
pound: beets, $3.00 per sack; turnips, $3.50
per sack; eggplant, 12Hc per pound jgreen corn, 25Sj30c per dozen.

POTATOES New white, 3844e per
pound; sweet potatoes, 12V4c per pound.

ONIONS fellow, $1.501.75 per sack.

. Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR Sack basis: Cane, granulated,

21 Vi c per pound. ..

HONEY New, $77.50 per case.
NUTS Walnuts. 224i3Sc: Brazil, nuts,

35c; filberts,-- 30&35c; almonds, 35c; pea
nuts, 1415c; cocoanuts, $1.75 per dozen.

RICE Blue Rose, 14 c per pound.
BEANS Small white, 7c; large white,7c; pink, 84c: lima. 12c per pound:

bayous, 11 c; Mexican reds, 10 o per
pound.

COFFEE Roasted In drums, 30 30c

Provisions. v
Local jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, 424Jc: skinned. 410

46c; picnics. 23c; cottage roll, 35c.
' LARD Tierce basis, 23cl shortening,
20c per pound.

DRY SALT Short, clear backs, 2327oper pound;- plates, 21c. .
BACON Fancy, 4058c; standard, 32

42c per pound.

Pacific

Hides and Pelts.
HIDES Salt hides, all weights, 11 13c

per pound; green hides, all weights, c:green or salt calf, under 15 pounds, 20 49
22c; green or salt kid. 15 to 30 pounds,
1215c- - salt bulls, 9c; green bulls, 7c;
dry hides, 20c; dry hides, 15c; dry
calf, under 7 pounds, 25c; salt horse hides,
large. $4 each; medium, $3; small, $2.

i.ZtS
2.27 Corp

Texas

F13LTS Dry long-wo- ol pelts.
i j.iiuiiu . urj uieuiuiiL luug-wo- pens.

12c; dry coarse long-Wo- ol pelts, 10c; salt
long-wo- ol 'pelts. $2 to $3 each; salt lambpeki, 50c to 75c; salt shearlings, 25c to
50c; salt clippers, 15c to 25c

Wool, Cascara, Etc.
MOHAIR Long staple. 25c; short staple,

15c pound.
1AL.1-U- 1, tc per pound; No. z.

5c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Per pound, gross

weights, old peel. 12c; new peel, 0c per
pound.

WOOL-Valle- y, medium. 30c per pound;valley coarse, quarter blood, 20c; coarse
low and braid, 15c; coarse matted, 12cHOPS Nominal.

GRAIN BAGS Car lotsi Spot, 1414Hc
Oils.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels. $1.09;
raw, drums, $1.70; raw, cases. $1.34;
barrels. $1.71; boiled drums, $1.78; boiled,
cases. $1.86.

TURPKNTINE Tanks. $1.06; cases.
COAL OIL Iron barrels, 15V4c; tankwagons. s.c; cases, 2Hc.
OASUbl.Nt Iron barrels. ZUKc; cases.

35c.
FUEL OIL Bulk, $2.30 per barrel.

nunc vvcxiii. uua iu 117Ix 7070, Automatic 660-9- 5.

BEARS DRIVEN TO COVER

SHORTS AT MERCY "OF HULLS
IX WALL SIKEET MARKET.

Gains of to Almost Seven
toihts "Scored by Prominent Spe-

cialties; Bonds Are irregular.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21. Shorts were at
the mercy of bull pools In today's brief but
fairly active stock market, suffering fur-
ther punishment as they were driven to
cover in popular speculative issues. Addi-
tional gains of from 1 to almost 7 points
were scored by steels,, equipments, oils,
motors various specialties, these being
largely featured by Reptogle.' Vanadium,

Gulf States, Crucible and
Bethlehem Steels, American and Baldwin
Locomotives, Mexican Oil, Internationa:Paper and American Writing Paper pre-
ferred.

Canadian Pacific, Reading and Balti-
more represented the transnnrtations. but
eased with the general list fn the selling
for profits in the final dealings. Sales.2:,u shares.'Exchange on London and several conti
nental centers forfeited part of Vester- -
aay rally, but the Italian rate improved.

The bond market was variable, firmness
In liberty issues being offset by Irregu-
larity in sotne rails and industrials, as wellas loreign - notations. - Total sales,
value; $3.77i,000. Old United States bondswere unchanged on call.

A decrease of $22,000,000 In actual re
of members of the federal reserve

bank and a decrease of slightly more than
U.UUU.UIMJ in excess reserves were noteworthy items of the clearing house statemem.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Am Beet Sug.
Am
Am C & wv .

Am rl & L, pro.
mt Com..

Am Loco ....
Am Sm & Rf.Am Sugar . . .
Am sum Tob.
Am V. ooien . .
Anaconda Cop
Atchison .....
A G & W I..
BaTdwin Loco
Bait & "Orio. .
Beth Steel B..
Calif Petrol..
Canad Pacific
Central Leath
Chandler Mot.
Ches & Ohio..
Chi M & St P
Chi & North.
Chi R I si P.
C'hlno Copper.
Col Fu Iron
Corn Products
Crucible Steel
Cub Cane Sug
line
General Elec.General Mot.
Gt pfd..a ure ctts.
Ill Central
Inspi Copper..
Int. M M pfd. -

.icKei
Int Paper . . .

Kan City So. .
Kennecott Cop
Mex Petrel . .
Mid State Oil
Midvale Steel.
Miss Pacific.
Nevada Cop..
N Y Central. .
JiY N H & H
Norf 4 West.
North Pacific.
Ok Prd & Rfg

m Petrol..Pennsylvania..
P & W Va
Ray Con Cop..
Reading
Rep Iron & S
R Dutch N Y:
Shell T & T.:

Rfir
$2.80 Sou

sack;

salt

Kmi Hnilwav..
studeb ..

2.27 Texas Co ....
2.281 & Pac2.25 Tob Prnd ....

Trans Oil
I

fine 35cJ

per

boiled

iMain

One

and

par

serves

Can

Am

North

int

U B Food Prd
U S Ind Alco.
U S tltl Stores
U S Rubber. .
U S Steel
V S Steel pfd
West Union . .
Willys-Ovi- d ..

Range .
Butte .

.

. . .

Last
Sales. Hiffh. Low. Sale.
. 100 73 Vi 73 73
1.20O 34 34 Vi 34 'A

134 134 4 l34Vi
100 '14 14 14

J, 000 72 72 72
1,000 98 95 ' 5

100 .53 55 55
v 300 114 114 114

300 84 Vi 84 S4H
l!O0 78 7S 78
300 . 52 62 52
600 81 81- 81

1,000 137 136 136
11.500 107 105 ' 100
10.700 38 - 37 38

2,100 76 75 70
200 20 '26 26

2.500-.12- 120 .120
500 55 54 54
200 87 88 87
900 57 57 57

. 50 34 38 33
200 70 70 70

2,400 35 84 35
200 26 25 26
50O 36 3.". 36

.100 88 S8 88
1,000 137 135 135
1,900 37 30 30
1,400 12 12 12

1O0 142 141 142
5,200 22 21 22

200 73 72 73
1.000 32 31 32

100 83 85 85
100 46 40 46
700 25 25 25

1.900 20 20 20 '
1.200 81 79 80
1,200 19 ' 18 18

400 24 23 23
1.1100 "160 159 159
2,200 32 12 12
1.100 39 89 39
1.9O0 25 25 25

200 11 II. 11
600 72 71 0 72

1,900 33 33 T 33
200 90 .90 . 00
400 73 73 73
400 4 3 3

10,200 . 87 . 85. 87
100 40 . 40 40
600 27 26 - 27
100 14 14 14

5.700 00 89 S9
3,900 S3 S2 83

4O0 81 81 81
200 49 49 49

5,000 27 - 26 27
1,400 02 92 92
1,600 27 27 27
6,300 63 62 63
7,200 47 47 47
1,400 35 84 34

400 64 63 64
1,200 10 10 10
1,200 117 117' 117

400 5! 58 5S
6O0 " 84 84. 84

1,400 6S ' 67 6S
1,400' 86 8 80

12.000 ' 89 SS S8 7s
100 100 106 106
100 82 S2 82
S00 16 16 16

BONDS.
U S Lib 8s. ..68.92! Anglo-F- r 5s . . . 99

do 1st 4s 84.36 A T T cv 6s. 95
do 2d 4s 84.46: Atch gen 4s... 74
do 1st 4MB. ..84.701 O & R G con 4s. 63V4
do 2d 4s. . .84.48IN Y C deb' 6s.. 88
do' 3d 44S. ..Hi.SO! IN f s . . TO
do 4th 4s. ..84.75.IN P 3s ...

Victory 3s ..;93.58Pac T & T 5s..
do 4s 5.o8IPa con 4s..U S 2s reg. .. .100IS P cv 5s
do coupon ..iouS50 K as .....

U S 4s reg 105 llJ P 4s
do coupon, i.'ma u a bieei os.

Pan 3s reg.... .'77 I 7
do coupon ...'it I 9mi.

Mining Stoeks at Roeton.
BOSTON, Aug. 21. Closing Quotations

Allouez , 21 INorth Butte
Ariz Com 9 (Old Dom ...
Calu & Ariz 55Osceola ....
Cslu & Hecla.,290 Qulncy
Centennial
Cop .
East
Franklin
Isle Royalle
Lake-Coppe- r.

Mohawk

&
; ....

27 ....
8 Cbn . . .

58 I i
Etc.

53
SI
89
vo
62
80
91

14
20
86
43

2
1

60
12

NEW Aug. 21." paper,
unchanged.

83Shannon9:utahCon2WlnonaWolverine
iGtauby

Money, Exchange,
YORK, Mercantile

Exchange, Irregular. Sterling, demand
$3.59, cables s:!.t0; francs, demand
T.0S, cables T.IO; Belgian xrancs, deman
7.61, cables 7.6.5; guilders, demand a.6o,
cables 32.75; lire, demand 4.8S, cables 4.00;
marks, demand 1.03, cubUi 1.08; drachmas,
8.65. New York exchanges on Montreal,
unchanged.

Bar silver and Mexican dollars, un-
changed. . v--

LONDON, Aug. 21. Bar Sliver, money
and discount rates, unchanged. '

INCREASE IX BILLS ON HAND

Gain of Thirty Millions for Week Reported
by Reserve Board.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. The combined
resources ;and liabilities of the 12 federal
reserve banks at the close of business
August 13 follow;

Resources
Gold and gold Certificates. .. .$183,123.00O
Uoid settlement fund ot fed

eral reserve board 360.802,000
Gold with foreign agencies... lll.43u.000
Total gold held by banks 661,472,000
Gold with federal reserve

agents 1.164.204.000
Goid redemption fund 14O.B40.UOO
Total gold reserves l.Ottd.a.M.UOO
Legal tender notes, silver, etc. 155.4su.ouu

Total reserves 2.121.837.00O
Bills discounted (secured by

government war obliga-
tions) l,30i.019.00O

JJills discounted (ali others). 1,317,820.000
Bills bought In open market. 320.50T.OO0

Total bills on hand". $2,940,026,000
U. S. government bonds $ 26,8uy.H)J
U. S. victory notes , 6a,uoo
U. S. certUicates ot Indebted- - '

ness 77,ias,uou

Total earningL.fsets.
Rank Dremiees ........
Uncollected Items ana ouier.

deductions irom gross ae- -
nnKltfl .....................

Five per cent redemption fund
againnt. leoerai reserve uau&

"notes
Ali other resources

Total resources
Capital pai-- in...

0iSup Boston.

surplus 9
Government deposits
Due to members reserve ac- -

deposits, Including

.

..$3,244,302,000!
Neb..

785,240,000

11,600,000
3,827,000

.$8,181,220,000

0,579,000
1G4,75,U00

54,054,000

count A, I Jo,D I 3,W
noferrerl availability Items... oSl.UU4.0OU
Other tor

eign government creuiis... 4.o.u,uuv
Total gross deposits ..$2,484,550,000

Federal reserve notes In ac-
tual circulation $3,174,725,000

Federal reserve bank notes In
circulation liabilities. . 10S.5P3.000

All other liabilities B1,S72,JOO

Total liabilities '.$6,:81, 220,000
Ratio of total reserves to net deposit

and federal reserve note liabilities com-
bined. 43.5 per cent. -

wntin nt eold reserves to federal re
serve notes in circulation after setting
aside 35 per cent against deposit iianiii
ties, 4S.1 per c.nt. ,

NEW FINANCING IS IN PROSPECT

Railroads and Industrial Concerns in
Market for Funds.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. Domestic and
foreign problems left their Impression
n non th securities market this week, al- -
though many losses of the first few days

were more than recovered in Droaaer
dealings later.

To disinterested observers, the depre
ciation of prices resulted less from liquida
tion than from-- ' short selling, tne Dears
taking renewed courage from the absence
of anything approximating buying power.

! lrst signs ot a covering movement ac-
companied the Improvement In the Polish
situation. This also was helpful, io the
market for foreign, exchange, in which
British "rates had shown weakness.

The opinion prevailed that the more se
rious economic stnditlons resulting from
the war have been safely overcome. This,
it was contended. Is borne out by current
showing of leading industries, notably steel
and Iron, although some Kindred lines 01
manufacture are subject to cancellation.
The situation, according to representative
financial interests, manifests Indications
of relaxing, but easier quotations for long
time funds are not anticipated until tne
turn Into the year's fourth quarter.

Better trade conditions are expected
from the garnering of the big crops, and
September Interest and dividend payments,
as well as the more stable labor situa-
tion, .. are likely to find reflection in
larger railroad earnings. v

Considerable new financing is" in pros-
pect by the leading transportation sys-
tems and several of the more important
Industrial and utility companies are said
to be in the market for lands.

Interest in international financial af
fairs centers about negotiations under way
for France's payment, of. her patt of the
Anglo-Frenc- h loan. This undertaking, it
is understood, prcbably will Involve a
loan, estimates of which range from $100,-000,0-

to $150,000,000.

Large Decrease in Excess Reserve.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21. The actual con-

dition of clearing house banks and trust
companies'" for the week shows that they
hold $1. 428.530 reserve in excess of legal
requirements. This Is a decrease of

from last week.

Swift ft Co. Stocks. -

Classing prices of Swift & Co. stocks-a- t
Chicago were reported By Overbeck
Cooke company 01 as loiiows:
Swift A ...106

wift International 32
Libby. McNeil & Llbby ... 12
National Leather . . 10

SAN TRANCISCO PRODUCE MARBJKT

Prices Current on Tegetables. Fresh Fruits,
Etc., at Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 21. Butter
Extra grade, 62c; prime firsts, 60c.

Eggs Fresh extras. 57c ; dirty ro. a.
82c; extra- pullets, 51ci undersize pul-
lets. 37c.

Cheese Old style California flats fancy.
31c; firsts. 27c; loung America, 37c.

Poultry Per pound: California bens.
large, 38040c; small, 82035c; White
Leghorns, 2S30c; strictly young roosters.
40ffr45c: old roosters, lSfij20o; fryers.
4042c; broilers, 3S40c; ducks. 2B2Sc:
pigeons,, old,. $2.50iff3.23; squaos, Oi(jcw
per pound: Belgian hares, 17 3 21c.

Vegetables Beans. 4 a 6c: lima. 8 tote;
bell pegpers, lug box. 5065c; Chile. 50
60c; tomatoes, 4065c per box; cucum
bers, 75c$1.00 lug; eggplant. 5085c
lug; peas, 5Gc; summer squaFh. 5065c:
Italian; 5075c; cream. 7uc5?$l.un; po-

tatoes, river. $2.753.00: No. 1 sweets.
68c pound; onions, yellow and white.
titt7c pound; onions, yellow ana wnite.
$1.50 2.00 cental; celery, $6 crate.

Fruit strawberries, 6Up5c; raspDer- -
ries, 75c$1.00: blackberries, $6S; can
taloupes, standards, 60 75c; ' ponies,
80 65c; flats, 85 50c: bananas, Hawaiian,
89c; oranges, Valenclas, 84.506 25;
lemons, $2. 0004.00; grapefruit. $3,000
4.2S; apples. Gravensteln, $2.252.75;
peaches, small box, $1.00ol.&O; plums,
$1.2501.75; pears. Bartlett, $2.73 0 3.50;
figs, double layer, $2.0002.50; single,
$1.0001.25; white. $1.50; grapes, black.
$1.5002.25 lug: seedless, $1.5002.00 crate;
avocadoes, $003 dozen; plums, $1.2501.50
box.

Receipts Flour. 0398 Quarters: wheat.
3200 centals; barley, 4334 centals; oats,
1100 centals: beansr 674 sacks; corn, 1225
centals; potatoes, 750 sacks; onions, 85
sacks; hides, 310; oranges, 1500 boxes;
bay, 300 tons.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21. Spot cotton.

quiet; middling $33.50.

LIVESTOCK IS STEADY AT CLOSE

Southern Pacific Announces Refunding of
1'ares to Caretakers.

No receipts of stock were reported at
the yards yesterdsy and there was busi
ness aside from the sale of a light steer
at $6 and a few head of cows at $6.35.
The tone ot the market at the close was
steady.

The Southern Pacific company announces
that it has reinstated the rule canceled
by the United States railroad administra
ticxn regarding the refunding of fares of
caretakers sent out to return with ship-
ments of Wvestock. This practice is local
to the Pacific coast lines. Middle-wester- n

and eastern lines do not make these re
funds, but allow free transportation only
on caretakers accompanying livestock and
returning to points of origin. In the mid-
dle west and east livestock is shipped to
union stbcj ard and 'market points and'there sold, the caretakers returning to
sbspping points, in the absence of union
stockyards on the Pacific coast, except at
Portland, it is necessary for dealers to
seoul buyers into the country and take de-
livery either on the spot or at the railroad
point of shipment and then return as care
takers with the livestock, The refund of
fares by the Southern Pacific therefore on
caretakers sent out after livestock via Pa
cific, coast lines places dealers on the Pa
cific coast in a position to buy stock in
competition with the movement to middle
western and eastern territory.

Official quotations at the Portland
Union stockyards were as follows

Cattle Price.
Choice crass steers ....... ...S 9. 50 u 1X50
Good to choice steers 8.50 ty) 0.50
Medium to good steers 7.3U& 8.50
Fair to good steers.... 7.00(B) 7.60
Common to lair steers....... onus) 7.0U
Choice cows and heifers..... 7.25 W 7.50
Gr.od to choice cows, heirers.. 6.2o
iilcdlum to good cows, heifers. S.25 6.25
Fair to medium cows, heifers. 4.25(& 5.23
Canners . . . . . 2.75 4.25
Bulla 5.0O( 0.00
Choice dairy calves ......... 13.00 15.50
Primeight calves 11.50f13.00
Medluiff light calves 'J.00(t11.00
Heavy calves 7.00 (fO 9.O0
Best feeders . B.50O 7.00
Fair to gttod feeders......... e.oOfe 6.50

rtogs
Prime mixed .
Medium mixed
Smooth heavy
I:ough heavy .
Pigs

Sheep
Prime lambs . .
Cull lambs . . .
Ewes :tYearlings ... ..
Wethers. . . . i . .

16.5017.25

2.258
6.oorm

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Cattle receipts

compared Cattle
choice steers, strong; good steers, 8350c
lower; common medium grades,
ly 11 lower; range cattle, supply
light; to cnoice sne can

steady; kinds, 7oc
lower; calves, steady; heavy calves,
mostly 50c lower; bologna heavy
butcher bulls. $1 lower; handy butcbe
bulls, steady to lower; etockers, strong
to higher.

receipts 40O0, active, steady to 10c
higher yesterdays average;
$15.75; light butcher, $1515.00

packimg sows. $14.1obl5.d;
S' higher; bulk, desirable kinds,

$13.75014.25,
Sheep receipts 3000, mostly direct;

classes,
lower; lambs," steadyi feeding

breeding stock, steady to 2c lower.

Omaha Livestock Market.
14.U54.0O0 OMAHA, 21. receipts

net

net

Co

mostly 10S25C higher, closing steady
113.8514.50;

Cattle receipts AlarKet, compared
cnoice fed

heeves. 23H5Uc hlgner; others grass
ers uneven, 25 lower; stock,

it. 2.1 lower: steady! sm
50 lower: heavy feeders, steady; others

mtA stnikers. 50 w 5o lower.
Sheep receipt, Aiaraei, compared

week Lambs yearlings,
lower: sheep lamus, sieauy
feedlng ewes, lower.

..
, . 16.00 16.50
, . 1 3.0U 15.00
. . 3 0.00 13.00
. . 12.50 15.50
. . 8.00 i, . 6 7.00
. . 6.00

7.25
i . 6.00 tt.50

'i

Aug. 21.' 1500,
with week ago: uneven

and most
75c

good stoca ana
tiers, slow, plain

Veal
and

25c
50c

Hog
than top,

bulk and
bulk pisa,

50e- - .

.

com
nnred with week ago: Fat 50tfi
75c cull and

$ J Aug. Hog
2500,
bulk. top. $15.

0.00
0uy

none.
with week ago: uooo and

and
75c she 75c

buns, veais,
2

.

none.
With ago: and 2o

ana leeaer
25 tv sua

&

Kansas City Livestock Markets
KANSAS CITY, Xfo.. Aug. 21. Cattl

s 17.000. For- - week: Beef steer
steady to 50 cents lower;- she stock steadV
to 25 cents lower: ouns steady to .--

a cents
higher; canners steady: calves weak to $1
lower; Etockers and feeders steady to 23
cents higher. .

Sheep receipts 2500. Bulk receipts to-
day were feeding lambs. For week: Sheep
mostly $1 lower; lambs 50 and 75. cents
lower; best breeding ewes steady, others
weak; feeding lambs 25 to 30 cents tower.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 21. HogRec-

eipts none; unchanged; prime $16.75S
17.25; medium to choice ,$15,75 16.75;
rough heavies $14.0014.75; piga $13.00
14.00.

Cattle Receipts none; unchanged; prime
910.00410.50; medium o choice $3.50
9.50; common to good $6. 50 7. 50; bet
cows and heifers $6.757.25; medium to
choice. $5.254p6 25: common to good, $4.25
fc,5.2o; bulla $3'0O.OU; calves J7.00W
14.00. ff - ' . -

aaaqjusjMLtUMWittsA. .aWMIfilHI WtfHlhrMrttfHB-- 1

1 T ,KI--PRICE I

92.65 j
$75,000 EXEMPT FROM ALL OMLNION

GOVERNMENT TAXATION

CITY OF NORTH VANCOUVER
(Province of "British Columbia)

6 GOLD NOTES
Dated June 15, 102O. Due June IS, 1923.

Denomination $500

Price 92.65 to Yield 9
Principal and semi-anntt- al interest June loth and December loth.Payable in gold coin of the United States at the agency of the Royal

Bank of Canada in New York City or at the offices of Morris
Brothers, Inc.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Assessed value for taxation 1919 9.S37.667.74
Exemptions not included above 3,744,636.00
General debenture debt 2,934,424.00

Less sinking; fund 433. 248. 5S
"Waterworks debentures. . 601.000.00Ferry debentures , 153,000.00
Local improvement debt 935,525.00 2,122,773.58

(Rate payers' share.)
Net debenture debt i 811.650.42
Value of municipality's assets -. 4,331,446.00

The City of North Vancouver is a suburb of Vancouver, British
Columbia, area 2950 acres, situated across the bay from the latter .

city. It has a poptrlation of approximately 10.500 people, and its
securities have always been considered very safe and desirable in-
vestments..

This issue of bonds is a direct lien and general tax obligation
of the entire city, all of its taxable property, wealth and resources
being pledged to pay interest and principal as they become due.
We recommend these bonds as exceptionally desirable, with an
unusually high interest yield. As a matter of fact, it would be
difficult to duplicate this opportunity frpm an investment stand-
point.
Legrallty Approved by- - It. I,, iteed, K. C, ot Bowser, Reed A YVnll-brid- se,

Vancouver, D. C.

Telephone or Telegraph Orders at Our Kxpense.

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
' The Premier Municipal Bond House.

Between fctblihcd lluarlrr ot a Century Telephone
5th and 6th Morris HI da;., 3r-- ll Stark St. Broadwny
Streets Capital One Million Dollars. 2151

MT 'LOWER 'AT CLOSE

BRITISH PURCHASES MAY BE
MADE IX CAXADA.

Prices Hore Favorable to Buyers
North of Line; Improved Weather

Also Weakens Chicago Market.

CHICAGO. Aug. 21. Favorable weather
over the wheat belt and lower prices on the
Canadian board tocfay caused prices to
uffer a setback here, after starting fairly
teady. frovlstons remained nuiet and
irm. Compared with Friday's close, wheat

was off 34 to 3c. with December $2.32V
to $2.33 Mi and March $2.35. corn was
down lc to 2c, while oats showed a
net loss of c to IVic. Provisions were
20 cents to 80 cents net higher.

Fear of Canadian competition on an In
creasing scale with the belief that British
purchases will be confined largely to Ca
nadian grain for a time created a more
bearish view In regard to prices here.

The weakness in wheat also causc--
weakness In corn.

Packers were fair buyers of provisions
and prices averaged higher.

The Chicago market letter received yes
terday by Overbeck & Cooke company of
Portland said:

Wheat- Trade was more active and the
market fluctuated rapidly in both direc
tions, but with the tendency downward.
Aside from some foreign buying to nil pre
vious sales, there was no export demand
of Importance in evidence. Cash prices
were easier in all markets. Conservative
statisticians are becoming more convinced
daily that the European wheat require-
ments in this country will not be nearly
so great as anticipated. Canada is now
gathering a large crop ana tne Airman are
looking there for supplies. We see nothing
upon which to base hopes of a permanent
upturn. ..... jCorn It was a mixea traae ieaiureu uj
evening up of long and short accounts.
The advance yesterday was largely at the
expense of the short interest and as there
was nothing in overnignt aeveiopmem.
justify aggressiveness on the buying sine.
it was not dinicuit to oring huuui. m. v
decline. Generous rains during the past
week should set aside all dry weather
talk for the remainder of the season. Ad-

vices from down-stat- e, as well as south-
western mnrkets. reported distinct indica
tions of Increased receipts
next ten days. No doubt that there win
be sufficient oemana to m
larger movement and we advocate sales
of futures on the bulges for this reason.

oats Trade was light and largely of a

local character, prices following the action
of corn. Some export inquiries were re- -

-- ....l nnd 200.000 busneis
have been wumeu.

claimed
foreign

must show concrete evidence ot Improve-
ment in order to offset the of th

crop on tne marnet.new
Local selling was inspired by the

,.l7L-- i nnd the fact that some
liberal sales were reported had no
nftuence on the market. Cash rye was

firm" with sales ot No. 2 track at $2.03

,,. on support by
covering was also quite?af., offerings light. Twenty- -

Seven thousand hogs indicated for Monday
Hid 250) carried over today unso.d

Leading futures ranged as follows.

Dee.. .

March

Fept
Dec.

Sept
Dec.

Sept.
Oct. .

Sept
Oct.

Sept
Oct.

local
Short

fmind

VV M B. A 1

Open. High.
$2.36 $2.Xsy,

2.3SV4 2.M
CORN.

14454 if;,,1.21
OATS.

.67:4 iS
.68 .6S'i

-f. .!,. were:

The demand
pressure

Low. Close.
$2.31 $2.32 Vj

2.33 Vi 2.35

1.41 142
1.20 54 - 1.20

.66 .66

.60 .66
MESS PORK.

04 13 24.73 24.10 24.55
2300 25.75 24.80 23.60

LARD.
IS 15- - 1S.47 1S.1S 1S.45
1S.M5 1S.S0 18.50 1S.S0

SHORT RIBS.
14 S2 15.00 14. S2 14.07
15.33 15.52 15.30 13.45

Wheat No. 2 red, $2.532.54; No.
hard. --$2.51 2.53.

rofn No. 2 yellow. $1.64.
Oats No. 2 white. 715i&i2c; No.

white. 0U71c.
Rye No. 2. $2.03.
Barley $1.121.15.
Timothy seed $SW1I.
Clover seed $25&o5.
Pork Nominal.
La.rd J1S.40.
Ribs $14.50 & 15.50.

San Francisco Grain and Hay.
sm FRANCISCO. Aug. 21. Grain- -

Wheat, $3.753.85; barley, $2.302.35;
oats. $2.M&2.75;- - corn, nominal.

iiuv Pjincv wheat. $27h'2U; tame oats.
IV4&-26- : wild oats, $18fe20: barley. 14
M- - alfalfa. flrst cutting, $lS$j23; second
cutting. $22(20.

Seattle Grain Market. .

SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 21. Wheat
Hard White, soft white, white club, hard
winter and northern spring, $2.32: red win
ter, $2.80: red Walla. Walla. $2.30; Big
Ben blue stem hard winter, $2.37.

Feed Scratch feed, $S7; feed wheat.
$92: all graln'chop. $77; oats, $75; sprout-
ing oats, $78; roiled oats, $70; whole corn,
$1; cracked corn. $S0; rolled barley, $70;
,.iinr,fi hurley. $75.

Hay Alfalfa. $32 per ton; double com-
pressed alfalfa. $3; do. timothy. $42;
eastern Washington mixed, $30.

Minneapolis drain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Aug. 21. Cash

wheat No. 1 dark northern, $2.30 ft 2.00 ;

No. 3. $2.40(12.50; No. 1 northern. $2.4C1ii;
2.50: No. 2. $2.41 W2. 43; No. 3, $2.40r2.50;
No. 1 red spri-na;- $2.41: No. 2, $2. UK; No. 3,
$2.31 : No. 1 dark herd Montana. $2.55; No.
1 hard Montana, $2.50; No. 1 Durum, $2,341
ri2.35; No. 2, $2.25 2.30; No, 3, $2.15 ii

S. 23.
Corn No. 3 yellow. $1.58& 1.60.
Barley 85c S1.00.

Duluth Grain Market.
t)ULL-TH- Minn.. Aug. 21. Cash wheat!
No. 1 dark northern, 2.50ui.tW; t,o. i

19.

northern, $2.452.55; No. 2, $2.4002.50;
No. 1 Durum, $2.30 4j! 2.60; No. 2, 2.45 2. 57.

RJ-- $1.1)4.
Corn No. 3 mixed,. $1.56igil.58.
Oats No. 2 white, 65V467Hc; No. 8.

63 H 0 67 iic.
Grain at Kansas City.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., Aug. 21. December
wheat closed $2.26; March, $2.28?i.
. Corn May, $1.13; December. $1.14 '4:
September, $1.32 hi.

Oats September, 6G4c; December, 65TsC.

Foreign Grain Market.
Liverpool Parcel market closed. Corn

unchanged; oats, easy; barley, quiet.
Antwerp American clipped oats, 1 cent

lower. Plate corn, 1 cent lower. Oats, 1
cent lower.

London Corn and oats unchanged.

Eastern Flaxseed Market.
DULTJTH, Aug. 21. Linseed $3.32ti

3.38 i.
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. --Flax. No. I,

Eastern Dairy Produce.
NEW YORK, Aug. 21. Butter firm, un-

changed.
Eggs firm, unchanged.
Cheese firm, unchanged.

CHICAGO, Aug. 21. Butter unchanged.
Eggs unchanged; receipts 8304 cases.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Aug. 21. Turpentine

firm, $1.45; sales, 225; receipts, 30J; ship-
ments. 240; stock, 10,211.

Rosin firm. Sales, 1103; receipts, 1320;
shipments, 1562; stock, 40,611. Quote: B,
$13.00: D. E. F. G. H. 1. K. M. N. WO.
WW. $18.6013.62-i- .

Dried Fruit at New Tor.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21. Evaporated

apples neglected. Prunes firm. Peaches
steady.

EARTH GIRDLED PY RADIO

FIRST WIRELESS MESSAGE TO

GO AROUXD WORLD HEARD.

Lafajretto Station Sends Communi
cation to Secretary of Navy-Daniel-

From France.

WASHINGTON, Augr. 21. The first
wireless message "to be heard around
the world" was received today by Sec-
retary Daniels from the Lafayette
radio station at Bordeaux, France.

The message was the first sent
from the Lafayette station, largest in
the world, just completed by the
United States navy and is undergoing
official test before being turned over
to France.

In his reply the secretary said:
"Congratulations upon the success-

ful completion of the gigantic radio
station. Designed to serve a military
purpose, It will now serve to bind
closer the cordial relations between
France and the United States.

"On behalf ot the United States
navy, I desire to express my pleasure '

upon the achievement of the Lafay-
ette radio station in transmitting the
first message to be heard around the
world."

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 21. Inter-
ception by the navy radio station at
Yerba Buena island, San Francisco
bay, of a message early today from
Lafayette radio station, Bordeaux,
France, indicated success of world
wide radio broadcast from one station,
it was announced today by Com-
mander Charles R. Clark, Pacific
coast communication superintendent
of the navy radio service.

Terba Buena station here Is about
7200 miles from Bordeaux. The most
distant station. from Bordeaux is the
Tutuila, Samoa, United States navy
radio- - station. Commander Clark de-
clared he is confident that Tutuila, as
well as Pearl Harbor, Honolulu, and
Cavite, Philippines, radio stations in-
tercepted the message. '

BOSTON, Aug. 21. Signals from the
new Lafayette wireless station were
received today at the Otter Cliffs
naval radio station. Bar Harbor.

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.

Broker, 6to-k- . Bonds. CottM.
Oraln. tc

tie-I- ll BOAHU Of Tit A OK BtDG
ILUJaiMCKS) CHICAGO llOAXU Of

TltAUK
MEMBERS

Correspondents of Eogaa ft ISryaa.
Chicago and Mew York.

New York Stock Exchange
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Boston 6tock Exchanre.
Chicago Board or Trade.
New York Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Now York Coffee Exchange,
New York Produce Exchange..
Literpovi Cottuu AkwuvutUu.
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